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Introduction
•
•
•
•

Global population growth of 2.5 billion by 2050
In 2017: one-ninth of world population undernourished
75% of world’s poor rural and most involved in farming
90% of farms worldwide are family farms – a diverse group –
which produce > 80% of world’s food
• 47% of labour force in agriculture are women
• Digital divide, gender and rural divide (12/2018: 80% in
Europe vs. 24% in Africa online, gender gap: 12%)
Advancing on inclusive sustainable agri-food systems and trade
integration requires closing the triple divide!

Opportunities of digital technologies

To provide development opportunities for all (“dividends”) closing the digital divide is
not enough. At the same time regulations, institutions and skills have to be strengthened
to spread the benefits and reduce the risks of digital technologies.

Smallholders’ challenges with digital
agriculture
• Farm size and diversity
• Technologies often not adequate for smallholder
realities
• Low capacities to generate, use and manage data and
information – at level of farmers, service providers,
regulators
• Ownership and privacy issues – on-farm data
• Exclusion of smallholders from policy incentives and
rural services
• Access to and control of data in agri-food systems:
limited integration in market chains and limited
decision power

Addressing the challenges
• Enabling policies and institutions

• protecting privacy, security, safety and ownership rights of data and information, and
ensuring stakeholder participation through empowerment

• Incentives for providing smallholder friendly digital services
• Provision of affordable and relevant digital equipment
• Accessible infrastructure
• internet connectivity, roads, transport..

• Engagement of smallholders

• in demand articulation, development of digital applications and platforms, M&E of service
provision

• Capacity assessment and development with farmers, their
organizations, and digital service providers

• not only in effective data use and management,
• but also functional skills (e.g. informed decision making, collaboration, engage in strategic
dialogue…)

• New/updated training programmes and curricula

FAO work on digital innovation
SUSTAINABLE PRODUCTION
Mobile and SMS-based monitoring and alert systems
(Fall Armyworm).
Image recognition based on machine learning to
detect plant pest diseases.

POLICIES FOR DIGITAL
TECHNOLOGIES

Advisory services for Meteo agencies and farmers.

e-Agriculture Strategy Guide
for developing local policies.

CAPACITY
DEVELOPMENT

Institutions, organizations &
individuals.
e-Learning and e-Extension.

e-Agriculture Community of Practice.
Stakeholder platforms for digital
innovations.

POVERTY
REDUCTION

DIGITAL
INNOVATION FOR
SUSTAINABLE
AGRI-FOOD
SYSTEMS

E-Voucher system based on
mobile or digital cards for
farming inputs (FIVMS)
Market prices mobile
application

DIGITAL FINANCE
& MARKET
INFORMATION

Mobile and Blockchain to improve
food traceability and use of land.
e-Commerce in Agriculture to
cut intermediary costs and to
allow counter-season sales.

FOOD SAFETY &
TRACEABILITY

Thank you
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More details on examples of digital innovations
Slides that could be shown if needed for the discussion

FAO DIGITAL SERVICES PORTFOLIO
Leveraging mobile applications, satellite imagery, and machine
learning to deliver information and advice to farmers and
extensionists.
•

Weather and Crop Calendar: combining information on
weather forecasts with crop calendars and providing early
warning services to highlight risks and increase resilience.

•

Cure and Feed your Livestock: animal disease control and
feeding strategies, reducing losses in assets and optimizing
productivity using local resources.

•

AgriMarketplace: enables farmers to access relevant and
reliable information about suppliers, marketplaces to sell
their products, and market prices.

•

e-Nutrifood: information and technical recommendations
concerning the production, conservation and consumption of
nutritious foods.

•

FAMEWS & Nuru: Fall Armyworm monitoring, early detection,
and response.

•

FishID: machine learning and image recognition for species
identification and information

DIGITAL INNOVATION ECOSYSTEM
•
•
•

The “Digital Innovation Ecosystem” brings together UN experts, young entrepreneurs, public sector, private companies,
researches and civil societies to find innovative joint solutions that address the global challenges faced and support
sustainable youth-led innovations.
HackAgainstHunger/Geneva - Future of Sustainable Agriculture and Food, Geneva 2018: 73 participants, 14 teams across 4
continents
HackAgainstHunger/Africa - Youth Employment through Digital Innovation in Africa, Kigali 2018: 24 participants, 8 teams
across 7 countries in Africa

THE ECOSYSTEM:
•

#HackAgainstHunger
Challenges

•

Bootcamps at FAO HQ

The way forward:
•

FAO Digital Innovation Lab(s)

•

FAO Digital Innovation
Accelerators

Figure: Yessal Agri-Hub, Young Entrepreneurship ICT Accelerator for Agriculture in Senegal and partner of FAO

CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT & AGRO-MET DIGITAL SERVICES
• Bringing together the meteorological and
climate expertise of the World Meteorological
Organization of the United Nations (WMO)
with the agricultural expertise of FAO to
create the enabling environment for the
development of innovative
agrometeorological services in Senegal and
Rwanda.
• Senegal and Rwanda meteorological
agencies enhanced capacity to provide
accurate weather data, make it available as
open data and translate it into
agrometeorological innovative advisory
services and early warning to farmers, in
partnership with local start-up incubators.
• The FAO Weather and Crop Calendar
application translates the raw weather data
through APIs and integrates them with crop
calendars to deliver agro-meteo advice to
farmers, also in the form of SMSs alerts

TRANSFORMATION OF NATIONAL E-AGRICULTURE STRATEGIES
• Comprehensive framework and toolkit utilized since 2010 to assist countries in Asia Pacific to develop
or revitalize their national e-agriculture strategy to mainstream ICTs in agriculture and develop an
ecosystem to foster innovation in a systematic way
• Currently under revision to go beyond and develop an “e-Agriculture Business Model for Innovation”.
Modern approaches to digital innovation, such as open innovation, public-private partnerships,
competitions and supporting start-ups and young entrepreneurs will be central to the revised Strategy
Guide, shifting the focus from Government action to farmers and extension workers.

GEOSPATIAL FOR EARLY WARNING
• Satellite imagery is revolutionizing the way countries can monitor
global weather, natural resources and plant and animal diseases
• The Google Earth Engine (GEE) uses satellite imagery and geospatial
datasets to provide planetary-scale analysis
• FAO and Google have partnered to make remote sensing more
efficient and accessible to improve control and management of:
• Plant and animal pests and diseases
• FAO Desert Locust Information Service improved early
warning, forecasts and control of the Desert Locust outbreaks
• Natural resources, land-use and forest cover
• WaPOR: open-access portal to track water productivity
• FAO Collect Earth: carbon monitoring tool

Figure: Satellite images provide evidence of climate
change

BLOCKCHAIN TO IMPROVE TRUST AND TRANSPARENCY
• exploring the potential of Blockchain to improve price transparency, track land-usage and improve food
traceability and security.
• The Blockchain for Pastorialism in Niger is FAO’s first proof of concept that exploits Blockchain to register
the utilization of land and corridors. It supports vulnerable groups of people, such as the pastoralists in
Niger, to ensure that the rights to use the land are protected
• eAgriMarketplace app to be scaled-up. Existing FAO App which connects producers, traders and
consumers and gives info on market price. To be scaled up and combined with blockchain, including ecommerce module

MACHINE LEARNING AND AI FOR DESEASE DETECTION
• Exploring the potential of Machine Learning to improve animal or plant diseases recognition
• The FishID progressive-based app is the first proof of concept for image recognition of six fish species
based on machine learning, which provides the baseline technology to monitor fish transition as a data
management system.
• Developed in partnership
with the Pennsylvania State
University, Nuru app uses
cutting-edge technologies
involving machine learning
and artificial intelligence to
help farmers recognize Fall
Armyworm infestation and
take immediate measures to
stop it.
• It complements the FAO Fall
Armyworm Monitoring and
Early Warning (FAMEWS),
which builds a global webbased platform that tracks
where the pest spreads.

Figure: Women Fishers in Liberia, 2018

E-VOUCHER AND DIGITAL FINANCE
 The Farmer Input Management Voucher System (FIVMS) is an electronic voucher scheme for small
emerging farmers and subsistence farmers in Zambia.
 The system allows small scale farmers to access farming input (such as seeds, fertilizer) using their
mobile phones or electronic voucher cards.
 Instead of using middlemen, the
system allows farmers to source
their inputs directly from seeds
producers and suppliers
 Automatic payments to agrodealers upon successful
redemption of the e-voucher.
 The FIVMS e-voucher model has
successfully addressed many of
the challenges in distributing
inputs to smallholders:
 enabling the real time
monitoring of farmers’
activities
 facilitating reconciliations
and payments to agrodealers and suppliers.

WATER EFFICIENCY THROUGH IoT AND BIG DATA
• Joint effort with Telefónica to improve Water
Efficiency through the application of:
• Internet of Things (IoT) to agriculture:
specialized hardware installations for
information and capture
• Big Data and Analytics: cloud storage
and analytical processing will facilitate
farmers’ decision-making related to
irrigation
• Digital education and capacity
development.
•

In collaboration with the Government of
Chile and other South-American countries
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Digitalisation: national context
Charter = tool to
implement the national
strategy in the agriculture
and food sector

Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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Four key objectives of the national strategy

1. Innovation, growth and prosperity in the digital world
2. Equal opportunities and participation for all
3. Transparency and security
4. Sustainable development
Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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International context: agriculture

New Zealand (2015)

France (2018)

USA (2015)

Germany (2018)

EU (2018)
Germany (2016)
Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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Commitment of the signatories
“The signatories to this Charter are committed to
making an active contribution to the digitalisation of
Swiss agriculture and food production.”
They want:
• to create a shared understanding of the principles
governing the handling of digital data and applications
• to jointly address the opportunities and challenges
• to support the shift towards digital processes
• to ensure access to the digital world
• to bring actors together

Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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Guidelines
1. Focus on benefits
2. Transparency
3. Access to data
4. Empowerment
5. Fair competition
6. Value of data
7. Data ownership
8. Infrastructure for data transmission
9. Added value through data integration
10. Duty of care
11. Research, knowledge transfer and innovation
12. Technological development

Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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Final declaration

The signatories to the Charter:
• undertake to comply with the guidelines
• commit to contribute actively to the implementation of the
Charter through specific initiatives and to communicate
such efforts
• will take the principles of the Charter into account in their
strategic decision-making
• want to pursue joint solutions in the digitalisation of Swiss
agriculture and food production

Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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The Community of the Charter
The Community of the Charter
brings the Charter to life

Implementation
of the Charter

Charter on Digitalisation / Switzerland / GFFA 2019
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Thank you for your attention!

www.blw.admin.ch

jean-marc.chappuis@blw.admin.ch
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